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What is the greatest act of love which one can give
for the sake of another? Jesus defines friendship - the mutual bond of trust and affection which people choose to
have for one another - as the willingness to give totally of
oneself - even to the point of laying down one's life for a
friend. How is such love possible or even desirable? God
made us in love for love. That is our reason for being, our
purpose for living, and our goal in dying.

Loving God, as a mother gives life
and nourishment to her children,
so You watch over Your Church.
Bless these women, that they may
be strengthened as Christian mothers.
Let the example of their

faith and love shine forth.
Grant that we, their sons and daughters,
may honor them always with a
spirit of profound respect.
Grant this through Christ our Lord.

Happy Mother’s Day!

God is the source and origin of love - divine and human
Scripture tells us that God is love (1 John 4:8) - and
everything he does flows from his immense love for us. He
loved us so much - far beyond what we could ever expect
or deserve - that he was willing to pay any price to redeem
us from our slavery to sin and death. That is why the Father sent us his beloved Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, who
gave up his life as the atoning sacrifice for our sins. In this
great exchange - the Father giving up his Son to death on
the cross in order to give us abundant everlasting life and
adopt us as his beloved sons and daughters in Christ
(Romans 8:14-17).
God's love has been poured into our hearts
It is for this reason that we can take hold of a hope
that does not fade and a joy that does not diminish because
God has poured his love into our hearts through the Holy
Spirit who has been given to us (Romans 5:5). God's love is
not limited or subject to changing circumstances. It is an
enduring love that has power to change and transform us
to be like him - merciful, gracious, kind, forgiving, and
steadfast in showing love not only for our friends, but for
our enemies as well. God's love is boundless because he is
the source of abundant life, perfect peace, and immeasurable joy for all who open their hearts to him. That is why
Jesus came to give us abundant life through the gift and
working of the Holy Spirit.
A new way of loving and serving one another
Jesus gave his disciples a new commandment - a
new way of loving and serving one another. Jesus' love was
wholly directed toward the good of others. He love them
for their sake and for their welfare. That is why he willingly
laid down his own life for us to free us from sin, death, fear,

and everything that could separate us from the love of God.
Our love for God and our willingness to lay down our life
for others is a response to the exceeding love God has given us in Christ. Paul the Apostle states,
"Who shall separate us from the love of
Christ?... For I am sure that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor
height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the
love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Romans
8:35,38-39).
Friendship with God
Jesus calls his disciples his friends. Jesus not only
showed his disciples that he personally cared for them and
sought their welfare. He personally enjoyed their company
and wanted to be with them. He ate with them, shared everything he had with them - even his inmost heart and
thoughts. And he spent himself doing good for them. To
know Jesus personally is to know God and the love and
friendship he offers to each one of us.
One of the special marks of favor shown in the
Scriptures is to be called the friend of God. Abraham is
called the friend of God (Isaiah 41:8, James 2:23). God
spoke with Moses as a man speaks with his friend (Exodus
33:11). Jesus, the Lord and Master, calls the disciples his
friends rather than his servants.
What does it mean to be a friend of God? Friendship with God certainly entails a loving relationship which
goes beyond mere duty and obedience. Jesus' discourse on
friendship and brotherly love echoes the words of Proverbs: A friend loves at all times; and a brother is born for
adversity (Proverbs 17:17). The distinctive feature of Jesus'
relationship with his disciples was his personal love for
them. He loved his own to the end (John 13:1). His love was
unconditional and wholly directed to the good of others.
His love was also sacrificial. He gave the best he had and all
that he had. He gave his very life for those he loved in order
to secure for them everlasting life with the Father.
Love to the death
The Lord Jesus gives his followers a new commandment - a new way of love that goes beyond giving only what is required or what we think others might deserve.
What is the essence of Jesus' new commandment of love? It
is a love to the death - a purifying love that overcomes selfishness, fear, and pride. It is a total giving of oneself for the
sake of others - a selfless and self-giving love that is oriented towards putting the welfare of others ahead of myself.
Jesus says that there is no greater proof in love
than the sacrifice of one's life for the sake of another. Jesus
proved his love by giving his life for us on the cross of Calvary. Through the shedding of his blood for our sake, our
sins are not only washed clean, but new life is poured out
for us through the gift of the Holy Spirit. We prove our love
for God and for one another when we embrace the way of
the cross. What is the cross in my life? When my will crosses with God's will, then God's will must be done. Do you

know the peace and joy of a life fully surrendered to God
and consumed with his love?
The Lord Jesus tells us that he is our friend and he
loves us whole-heartedly and unconditionally. He wants us
to love one another just as he loves us, whole-heartedly
and without reserve. His love fills our hearts and transforms our minds and frees us to give ourselves in loving
service to others. If we open our hearts to his love and
obey his command to love our neighbor, then we will bear
much fruit in our lives, fruit that will last for eternity. Do
you wish to be fruitful and to abound in the love of God?
Teach us, good Lord, to serve you as you deserve,
to give and not to count the cost, to fight and not to heed
the wounds, to toil and not to seek for rest, to labor and not
to ask for any reward, save that of knowing that we do
your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord. (Prayer of Ignatius Loyola)
WYTRWAJCIE MIŁOŚCI MOJEJ
Przypomnijmy sobie z czasow szkolnych proste
doswiadczenie. Na stole rozrzucone, oddzielone od siebie o
ułamki milimetrow gwozdzie. Wiadomo, ze oddziałuje na
nie siła grawitacji, i z natury rzeczy wszystkie one wzajemnie się przyciągają. Nie przysuwają się jednak do siebie,
nawet nie drgną, bo silniejsza od grawitacji jest tu - stawiająca opor - siła tarcia.
Wystarczy jednak przyblizyc na odpowiednią odległosc elektromagnes, a gwozdzie nie tylko podskakują do
niego, ale zaczynają przyciągac się wzajemnie, „lepiąc się”
jeden do drugiego, tak ze z łatwoscią mozna je zebrac w
jeden kłębek. Nie tracą swojego cięzaru, ale nie spadają, bo
przyciągająca siła elektromagnesu jest znacznie silniejsza
niz siły tarcia płaszczyzny stołu i ciązenia w kierunku
ziemskiego globu. Pod wpływem elektromagnesu gwozdzie
nie tylko są przyciągane, ale rowniez uzyskują zdolnosc
przyciągania innych gwozdzi. Wystarczy jednak wyłączyc
prąd i wszystko znowu się rozpadnie.
Bardzo podobne zjawisko mozna zauwazyc w
swiecie ludzkich doswiadczen. Człowiek został stworzony
jako zdolny do miłosci, i to „ciązenie” ku innym ludziom
zaznacza się juz w sferze natury. Teoretycznie więc z
miłoscią nie powinnismy miec większych problemow. A
jednak je mamy. Siła „tarcia” spowodowana grzechem pierworodnym jest tak wielka, ze bardzo często zwycięza w nas
egoizm i zamiast zblizac, oddalamy się od siebie. Nawet
jesli kogos pokochamy, trudno nam w tej miłosci wytrwac.
Dotyczy to rowniez naszej relacji do Pana Boga. Cała historia biblijna jest smutną ilustracją tego dramatu. Sytuacja
byłaby bez wyjscia, gdyby przestał nas kochac Bog.
Na szczęscie Bog, ktory „jest miłoscią”, nigdy
kochac nie przestaje. „W tym przejawia się miłosc, ze nie
my umiłowalismy Boga, ale ze on sam nas umiłował”. Z elektromagnetyczną siłą swojej miłosci w Jezusie Chrystusie
zblizył się do ludzi tak bardzo, ze nie tylko przyciąga nas
nieustannie do siebie, ale rowniez uzdalnia do miłosci braterskiej. To własnie miał na mysli sw. Jan, zachęcając adresatow swojego listu: „Miłujmy się wzajemnie, poniewaz
miłosc jest z Boga”.
Najtrudniej kochac tym, ktorzy sami nigdy nie byli

kochani. Osobiste dramaty ludzi roznych czasow i pokolen
polegają na tym, ze nie dowierzali oni i nie dowierzają, jak
bardzo kocha ich Bog. A jesli nawet dowierzają, to nie bardzo wiedzą, na czym ta miłosc polega, co stanowi jej istotę.
Podejrzewamy, ze Bog kocha tak jak my, tylko bardziej.
Miłosc w wydaniu ludzkim, ktora jest zawsze niedoskonała, zbyt często staje się dla nas podstawą do refleksji
na temat miłosci w ogole, takze miłosci Bozej. I na tym polega nasz błąd.
Miłosc w wydaniu ludzkim jest zawsze - w
większym lub mniejszym stopniu - nacechowana piętnem
interesownosci. Kochamy „ze względu na...”. Tymczasem
Bog kocha „pomimo ze...”. Człowiek kocha zwykle „dla siebie” i wybiorczo: kochając kogos bardziej, innych kocha
mniej. Bog, nawet gdy kogos kocha bardziej (na przykład
swojego Syna), to kocha Go dla innych, dla nas: „W tym objawiła się miłosc Boga ku nam, ze zesłał Syna swego Jednorodzonego na swiat, abysmy zycie mieli dzięki Niemu”.
Posłał - znaczy dał, ofiarował. Miłosc w wydaniu ludzkim
bywa często nietrwała, przelotna. A przeciez - jak pisał
Mauriac - „kto przestał kochac, znaczy, ze nie kochał
wcale”. Bog kocha w sposob nieodwołalny, jest w miłosci
wytrwały.
To dlatego Chrystus mowi: „Wytrwajcie w miłosci
mojej”. Miłujcie się tak „jak Mnie umiłował Ojciec” i tak jak
„Ja was umiłowałem”. Jezeli nie będziecie wiedziec, jak kocha Bog, i jesli sami tej miłosci nie doswiadczycie, nigdy nie
będziecie zdolni do prawdziwej miłosci.
ks. Antoni Dunajski
Music & Worship Update by Johnny Kash
The month of May is traditionally devoted to the
Blessed Mother. Throughout the month we honor Mary
with the singing of a hymn or chant. Last weekend we sang
the hymn “Be Joyful Mary”, which is a translation of the
Regina Caeli. This weekend the cantors will sing a beautiful
setting of “Ave Maria”.
The Ave Maria is perhaps the most popular of all
the Marian prayers. It is composed of two distinct parts, a
Scriptural part and an intercessory part. The first part, the
Scriptural part, is taken from the Gospel of St. Luke and
joins together the words of the Angel Gabriel at the Annunciation (Lk 1:28) together with Elizabeth's greeting to
Mary at the Visitation (Luke 1:42). The joining of these two
passages can be found as early as the fifth, and perhaps
even the fourth, century in the eastern liturgies of St. James
of Antioch and St. Mark of Alexandria. It is also recorded in
the ritual of St. Severus (538 AD). In the west it was in use
in Rome by the 7th century for it is prescribed as an offertory antiphon for the feast of the Annunciation. The great
popularity of the phrase by the 11th century is attested to
in the writings of St. Peter Damian (1007-1072) and Hermann of Tournai (d.c. 1147). Later, probably by Pope Urban IV around the year 1262, Jesus' name was inserted at
the end of the two passages.
The second half of the prayer (Holy Mary..) can be
traced back to the 15th century where two endings are
found. One ending, Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora pro nobis
peccatoribus, is found in the writings of St. Bernardine of

Siena (1380-1444 AD) and the Carthusians. A second ending, Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora pro nobis nunc et in hora
mortis nostrae, can be found in the writings of the Servites,
in a Roman Breviary, and in some German Dioceses. The
current form of the prayer became the standard form
sometime in the 16th century and was included in the reformed Breviary promulgated by Pope St. Pius V in 1568.
(www.preces-latinae.org)

SS. Peter and Paul Parish Presents
The First Friday Organ Recital Series
Thirty Minute Organ Recitals
before First Friday Mass
Friday, June 4, 2021
6:00 p.m.
Emily Solomon, Organist
Organist Emily Solomon serves as Cantor for Zion
Evangelical-Lutheran Church of Detroit. She is also the Executive Director for the Academy of Early Music in Ann Arbor.
In 2020, Emily received her Doctor of Musical Arts
in Sacred Music from the University of Michigan, where she
was awarded a Rackham Dissertation Fellowship to support her research on the Evangelical Lutheran Hymn-Book
of 1912. Emily also completed dual Master of Music degrees in Sacred Music and Early Keyboard Instruments at
the University of Michigan in 2017.
Emily was invited to perform on the Nordic Historical Keyboard Festival in Kuopio, Finland in May 2018. In
May 2017, she also toured Germany, Poland, and the Czech
Republic as the organist for the Concordia University Ann
Arbor choir. Emily was named as one of The Diapason’s 20
Under 30 Class of 2019, an award that recognizes young
talents in the fields of organ and harpsichord performance,
organ and harpsichord building, carillon, and church music.
In 2014, she completed a Master of Arts in Music
Research at Western Michigan University with a thesis on
Johann Walther’s Geistliches Gesangbuchlein. While at
WMU, Emily received the School of Music’s Graduate
Award for Excellence in Leadership/Service, was inducted
to Pi Kappa Lambda and Phi Alpha Theta honor societies,
and was appointed as the School of Music Tutor.

Sacred Music for The Sixth Sunday of Easter
Texts for the Holy Mass can be found in the Pan z Wami Prayer Book, beginning on page 172 (Polish) and page 173 (English)

Entrance Hymn—Christ the Lord is Risen Today
1. Christ, the Lord, is ris’n today;
Christians, haste your vows to pay;
Make your joy and praises known
At the Paschal Victim’s throne;
For the sheep the Lamb has bled,
Sinless in the sinner’s stead;
Christ, the Lord, is ris’n on high;
Now he lives, no more to die!
Offertory Hymn—Ave Maria
AVE MARIA, gratia plena, Dominus tecum. Benedicta tu in mulieribus, et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Iesus.
Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc, et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen.
HAIL MARY, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou amongst women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb,
Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now, and in the hour of our death. Amen.
Communion Hymn—Ubi Caritas

Final Hymn—I Know That My Redeemer Lives
1. I know that my Redeemer lives!
What joy the blest assurance gives!
He lives, he lives, who once was dead;
He lives, my ever-living head!

Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627

Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule

SS. Peter & Paul Parish
invites you to observe with us

Monday, May 10, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass

Every Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
&
Every First Saturday at 9:00 a.m.
Mass is in the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),
Low Mass
For further information, please contact
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222
The Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite is the
liturgy of the Catholic Church in use before the reforms of
the Second Vatican Council. This includes the Mass, the
Sacraments, various rites of blessing and more.
On July 7, 2007, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
issued an apostolic letter called Summorum Pontificum. In
this letter he declared that older form of the Roman rite
was never abrogated, and that it “must be given due honor
for its venerable and ancient usage.” (SP Art. 1)
His Holiness termed the traditional Latin Mass –
the older form – the Extraordinary Form of the Roman
Rite. This older form has been in use for many centuries.
During this time it was at the heart of the Church and
Western culture, nourishing countless generations.
An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Servers for Holy Mass!
Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking
altar servers for all Masses! Generally, after boys receive
their First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be
trained as altar servers. The men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to serve at the Holy Altar of
God. The parish, preserving the tradition of men and boys
serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the
Catholic priesthood. Please speak with Father Jerry for
more information.

Tuesday, May 11, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, May 12, 2021
Vigil of The Ascension of the Lord
7:00 p.m. Latin Low Mass
Mass will be celebrated in the Extraordinary Form
followed by Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
Thursday, May 13, 2021
12:15 p.m. Mass
Friday, May 14, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass
Saturday, May 15, 2021
4:30 p.m. Mass (Vigil)
Sunday, May 16, 2021
The Ascension of the Lord
8:30 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish)
12:00 p.m. Mass
Extraordinary Form
Sunday after the Ascension
2:00 p.m. Latin Low Mass

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Invites you to observe with us
The Solemnity of
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Uroczystość Najświętszego Ciała i Krwi Chrystusa
Sunday, June 6, 2021
10:00 a.m. Mass
Mass & Eucharistic Procession

There will be One Mass on this Day,
celebrated in English & Polish

Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, May 10, 2021
9:00 a.m.
† Alina Partyka
Tuesday, May 11, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, May 12, 2021
7:00 p.m.
- For those afflicted by covid-19, especially Eugene and
Bernice Mrocka
Thursday, May 13, 2021
12:15 p.m.
- For God’s blessings and good health for Kellie Tuchowski by
Mrs. Joanne Tuchowski
Friday, May 14, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- For those afflicted by covid-19, especially Eugene and
Bernice Mrocka
Saturday, May 15, 2021
4:30 p.m. Vigil
- For health and God’s blessings for Cathy Kaluzny on her
birthday by Larry Kaluzny
† Quincy Adams (Anniversary) by Czachor Family
† Michael Riley
† Helen Korycinski by Alvin and Christine Plonka
† Dorothy Jennings by Lizbinski Family
† Mr. and Mrs. Joe Draga by Bill Kussy
† Nancy Nemecek by Arlene R. Byczek
Sunday, May 16, 2021
The Ascension of the Lord
8:00 a.m.
- SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
10:00 a.m.
- O Boze błogosławienstwo i zdrowie dla Marii Janda z
Rodziną by Maria Sztuka
- O Boze błogosławienstwo dla Grazyny i Jerzego Grelo z
okazji 45-tej rocznicy slubu
† Leonard Partyka by Katarzyna Pelic
† Marianna Eugenia Nagorka (3rd Anniversary) by
Władysław and Elzbieta Ptasinski
12:00 p.m.
- For business of Vincent Ajagu (for funding to go through and
for profitable business)
† Al Flores
† Tom Van Arsdale
† Raymond Maczuga by Family
† Laura and Christie Bostle by Friend
† Pep Baker by Friend
2:00 p.m.
- For souls suffering in purgatory by Porcek Family

Pray for the Sick
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Catherine Anderson

Rosita Morales

James Antolak

Rachel Palucki

Mary Antoncew

Edward Paslawski

Shawn Armstrong

Dale Patterson

Stella Bednarczyk

Mario Pereyra

Lorraine Belanger

Steve Peet

Zigmund Bieniek

Irena Pilus

Carol Bonczkiewicz

Jennifer Ragland

Stephen F. Dewitt

Cinde Rutkowski

Carol Elliott

Stella Sakowicz

Margaret Garrett

Amy Sauve

Maria Gomez

Julius and Jean Simon

Kim Hice

Maria Sztuka

James Kashinsky

Delphine Truszkowski

Eugene Kopek

Dan Urbiel

Marie Kondrath

Kathy Urbiel

Joseph Kosek

Helena Wilk Wajda

Marc Kutylowski

Richard Wallner

Barbara Lesinski

Bozena Wilinska

Aaron Maddix

Juliann Wellman

Irene Marchlewski

Lorraine Witkowski

Selena Montes

Justin Wood

Tony Morales

Remember the Basics for Attending Holy Mass!
It is important that everyone who attends Holy Mass at
our Parish wear masks (at all times while in church) and
practice social distancing for your own safety and for
the safety of those around you. We have many opportunities for Mass, Confession, and Private Prayer. If you’re
sick, please refrain from attending Holy Mass in person.
For those of you who, for health reasons, cannot attend
Holy Mass in person, we continue to offer most of our
Masses Live, on Facebook. We ask for your prayerful
consideration during this time. Thank you and may God
continue to bless us and keep us healthy!

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228
313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax)
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net
Pastor
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus
Parish Office
Gabriela Kash
Director of Music
Johnny Kash
Director of Music (Polish)
Gabriela Kash
Director of Religious Formation
Gloria Yarber
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference

ext. 102
ext. 100
ext. 119
ext. 100
ext. 100
ext. 107

Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: Closed
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Information
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes,
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs
available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published
in the bulletin.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more information contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.

Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)

24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.

First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.

First Saturday Latin Mass
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form)
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.,
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Rosary for the Purification of the Church
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any
questions, concerns, or comments.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021
Expedito F. Antonio
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families
Chester Bokuniewicz
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Modesta Cueco & Digamo Families
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Jerome & Regina Gould
Barbara & John Gray
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Timothy Mason
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Frank Paslawski
George Peter
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
John Rash
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Blessed Father Seelos
Leonard P. Seletyn
George Peter. & Eleanor Siwak
Blessed Father Solanus
John & Agnes Szarek
Mary & John Urtczeck
Helen M. Wozniak
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cholipski & Kolasinski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter
Special Intention for an end to the corona virus

